Get Involved!: Walla Walla Suicide Prevention Walk May 24 4:30-7:30, Downtown WW

Need resources? Check out our local mental health contacts here

Mental Health Awareness Month was established in 1949 to increase awareness of the importance of mental health and wellness in people’s lives.

WHITMAN ENRICHMENT

Whitman College is now accepting applications for the Whitman Enrichment Program 2023-2024. This program allows 11th and 12th grade students to take one college course each semester for full college credit. More information about the program, including the Whitman Course Catalog and Enrichment application form, can be found Here.

Applications are due to the WaHi front office by June 1.

If you have any questions, please contact Jake Croft at: jcroft@wwps.org
YOUR COUNSELOR

In case you forgot...

Mrs. Melgoza – Last names A–Ce + AVID 9/12
mmelgoza@wwps.org
mmelgoza.youcanbook.me

Mrs. Gardea (subbing for Mrs. Mueller) –
Last names Ch–G
agardea@wwps.org
agardea.youcanbook.me

Mr. Bockert– Last names H–Mc
jbockert@wwps.org
jbockert.youcanbook.me

Mr. Croft– Last names Me–Se
jcroft@wwps.org
jcroft.youcanbook.me

Mrs. Widmer– Last names Sh–Z + AVID 10/11
swidmer@wwps.org
swidmer.youcanbook.me

Ms. Ruzicka– Career & College Specialist
kruzicka@wwps.org
kruzicka.youcanbook.me

IMPORTANT DATES

• May 8–12– AP Testing
• May 10– Decision Day & BD to Warrior
• May 12– No School
• May 15 & 16– SBA Testing / Freshman Exp.
• May 22 & 23– SBA Testing / Freshman Exp.
• May 29– No School
• June 9– Graduation!

CONNECT TO HELP

If you are interested in seeing a mental health therapist on campus, please see your school counselor for a referral!

Call

• Walla Walla Crisis: 509–524–2999
• National Lifeline: 1–800–273–8255

Text

• Crisis: Text "Home" to 741741
• Trevor Project to support LGBTQ Youth: Text "Start" to 678678
• Steve Foundation to support BIPOC Youth: Text "Steve" to 741741

Follow the Career Center & Counselors on Social Media!

Registration is open for SEATech's Summer Programs!

Click here to sign up!

For a closer look at the flyer click here!

Registration opens Monday, April 10 at 4 p.m.
June 20 – July 7 (no school July 4) 8 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

SEATECH SUMMER PROGRAM

Registration is open for SEATech's Summer Programs!

Click here to sign up!

For a closer look at the flyer click here!

IMPORTANT DATES

• May 8–12– AP Testing
• May 10– Decision Day & BD to Warrior
• May 12– No School
• May 15 & 16– SBA Testing / Freshman Exp.
• May 22 & 23– SBA Testing / Freshman Exp.
• May 29– No School
• June 9– Graduation!

CONNECT TO HELP

If you are interested in seeing a mental health therapist on campus, please see your school counselor for a referral!

Call

• Walla Walla Crisis: 509–524–2999
• National Lifeline: 1–800–273–8255

Text

• Crisis: Text "Home" to 741741
• Trevor Project to support LGBTQ Youth: Text "Start" to 678678
• Steve Foundation to support BIPOC Youth: Text "Steve" to 741741

Follow the Career Center & Counselors on Social Media!

Registration is open for SEATech's Summer Programs!

Click here to sign up!

For a closer look at the flyer click here!

IMPORTANT DATES

• May 8–12– AP Testing
• May 10– Decision Day & BD to Warrior
• May 12– No School
• May 15 & 16– SBA Testing / Freshman Exp.
• May 22 & 23– SBA Testing / Freshman Exp.
• May 29– No School
• June 9– Graduation!

CONNECT TO HELP

If you are interested in seeing a mental health therapist on campus, please see your school counselor for a referral!

Call

• Walla Walla Crisis: 509–524–2999
• National Lifeline: 1–800–273–8255

Text

• Crisis: Text "Home" to 741741
• Trevor Project to support LGBTQ Youth: Text "Start" to 678678
• Steve Foundation to support BIPOC Youth: Text "Steve" to 741741

Follow the Career Center & Counselors on Social Media!
REPORT IT

See Something, Hear Something, Say Something...

2022-2023 COUNSELING SUPPORT STAFF SEMESTER 2

Mrs. Melgoza
A-Ce & AVID 9/12
mmelgoza@wwps.org

Mrs. Mueller's sub Mrs. Gardea
Ch-G
agardea@wwps.org

Mr. Bockert
H-MC
jbockert@wwps.org

Mr. Croft
Me-Se
jcroft@wwps.org

Ms. Widmer
Sh-Z & AVID 10/11
swidmer@wwps.org

Ms. Ruzicka
Career & College Specialist
kruzicka@wwps.org

*ONCE YOU SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT, YOU WILL GET A CONFIRMATION EMAIL & CALENDAR INVITE TO USE AS YOUR PASS TO COME SEE US!
*STAY CONNECTED WITH WAHI CAREER, COLLEGE & COUNSELING: INSTA @WAHICCC